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Operating theatre is a specific environment where time is the most valuable factor influencing the success 
of the operation. It is a place where every minute - or even  a second - counts, because it can affect  
the patient’s life. To meet the expectations of medicine, ZARYS introduces operating sets to its offer that meet 
the highest standards, helping to improve the preparation of the operating theatre before the procedure

the arrangement of all components of the 
omegapack set is consistent with the course  
of the medical procedure, and their order 
enables efficient application while maintaining 
the principles of asepsis

the risk of component contamination during  
kit disassembly and operating room preparation 
has been reduced



advantagesof
using

properly selected composition of the set according to individual needs 
for a specific medical procedure in line with the Customer’s order

QUALITY

REDUCTION OF ERRORS
the complete set contains all disposable medical devices necessary for 
the surgical operation, which eliminates the possibility of errors during 
the selection of individual products

optimization of record keeping - one self-adhesive label with the 
identification of the used set, instead of each used product separately

EASY RECORD KEEPING

reduced risk of patient infection by minimizing the time of contact of 
medical staff with devices during the preparation of the theatre and 
the patient

EPIDEMIOLOGICAL SAFETY 

increasing work productivity, so that you 
can perform more surgical procedures 
in one day, improvement of work  
of medical staff

EFFECTIVENESS 

the amount of generated waste is 
reduced to a minimum

ENVIRONMENT

 - one packaging

correct and schematic conduct during the procedure

STANDARDIZATION OF PROCEDURES

one package - one treatment

WIDE RANGE OF PRODUCTS
a wide range of medical devices selected individually in accordance 
with the Customer’s preferences

SAVING THE STOCKS
reduced number of supplies, saving space in the warehouse

less time than selecting individual 
products and improving work
at operating block

TIME
unpacking the set and preparing the 
operating theatre takes about

30%

REDUCING COST

sets

Medical devices under the omegapack brand by ZARYS are operating sets containing complete equipment  
with all disposable products necessary to perform a given medical procedure to which the set is dedicated. 
The operating set contains carefully selected disposable components, such as:

STEP 1: specialized drape as a key component of each surgical set

STEP 2: other components necessary for a given procedure, such as: dressing materials, disposable equipment, 
surgical gowns, disposable tools, containers and others

surgical drapes, pads
accessories, e.g. fluid collection
bags, tapes
surgical gowns
surgical gloves
covers for equipment
shoe covers, masks, caps

gauze balls
gauze and non-woven swabs
bandages, dressings
catheters, urine collection bags
trays, bowls
taps, three-way stopcocks
manifolds, connectors

infusion sets
suction sets
disposable surgical instruments
injection needles and syringes
disposable electrosurpicel electrodes
and accessories
and many more...
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Export Department

Pod Borem 18, 41-808 Zabrze, Poland

e-mail: export@zarys.pl

+48 32 797 05 79

Please contact us if you require further details:

Worldwide

Czech Republic

Italy                            

Portugal

Romania 

UAE

Area                                                                                              

export@zarys.pl

info@zarys.cz

ufficio@zarys.it  

geral@zarys.pt 

office@zarys.ro 

office@zarys.ae

  E-mail

+48 327970579

+420 737954388

+39 334 6591844

+351 914183173

+40 371485051 

+971 529047753

Direct Line       

Poland

headquarters ZARYS worldwide

ZARYS International Group sp. z o.o. sp.k.

Czech Republic

Romania

Italy

United Arab 
Emirates

Portugal


